GE® Electric Water Heater

Model# GE38S06AAG

FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel Type</th>
<th>Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height Description</td>
<td>Short</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Full 2-year in-home warranty; limited 6-year warranty on tank and functional parts (see written warranty for complete details)
- Double 4500 Watt heating elements - Deliver 18% faster recovery than Hotpoint® models
- Factory installed temperature and pressure relief valve
- Patented resistor element - Provides longer anode rod and tank life
- Special porcelain lining - Provides tank protection
- Meets or Exceeds National Appliance Energy Conservation Act (NAECA) and ASHRAE requirements

Have more questions? Please contact 1-800-626-2005
Model# GE38S06AAG

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS (HxDxW)
• X

CAPACITY
• Unit Capacity 38 Gallons

WARRANTY
• Parts Warranty - Limited 6-year tank and parts
• Labor Warranty - Full 2-year in-home warranty
• Warranty Notes - See written warranty for full details

Have more questions? Please contact 1-800-626-2005